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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 12, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JOHN CARLSON

FROM:

JIM FALK

g--

The following are the Governors that have met with the President in the recent
series of meetings beginning on January 23, 1975.
ATLANTA - Southeast
George C. Wallace
Reub in 0 1D. Askew
George Busbee
Edwin W. Edwards
William L. Waller
James E. Holshouser
James B. Edwards
Ray Blanton

(D)
(D)
(D)

(D)
(D)
(R)
(R)
(D)

Alabama
Florida
Georgia
Louisiana
Mississippi
North Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee

WASHINGTON- Northeast
Brendan T. Byrne
Hugh L. Carey
Michael S. Dukakis
Ella Grasso
James B. Longley
Philip Noel
Thomas P. Salmon
Milton J. Shapp
Meldrim Thomson
Sherman W. Tribbitt

(D)
(D)
(D)

(D)
(I)

(D)
(D)
(D)
(R)
(D)

New Jersey
New York
Massachusetts
Connecticut
Maine
Rhode Island
Vermont
Pennsylvania
New Hampshire
Delaware

HOUSTON -Southwest
David Pryor
Raul Castro
Jerry Apodaca
David L. Boren
Dolph Briscoe

(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)

Arkansas
Arizona
New Mexico
Oklahoma
Texas
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TOPEKA - Midwest
Robert Bennett
Christopher S. Bond
Robert Ray
Wendell Anderson
Daniel Walker
J . James Exon
Richard Kneip
Patrick Lucey
Arthur Link
Ric hard Lamm

26 De moe rats
6 Republicans
Jlndependent
33 TOTAL

(R)
(R)
(R)
(D)
(D)
(D)
(D)
{D)
(D)
(D)

Kansas
Missouri
Iowa
Minnesota
Illinois
Nebraska
South Dakota
Wisconsin
North Dakota
Colorado
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date

TO:

June 4,

1975

RON NESSEN

J~ FALK ~

FROM:

------~--~-----~---·---------~~--~~--------~~

xx

For your information

_ _ _ For your approJlr1ate handling
_.....__For your review and comment
_ _ _ Return to me
':~"---- Return to file .

_ _ _ Return to central flles

Comments:

.\RTHTJR OCHS SULZBERGEI\

~ht Ntttr tor~ mimts
F ound•d i•~ 1351
.\DOLPH S. OCliS, Puhlishtr 1896-1985
,\r.!Ht:!~ HAYS SULZ:BERGER, Publisher 1!185-1961
ORHL E. DRYFOOS 1 Publi&h6r 1961-1963

-

Pu.bliAit•r

• Prt{!lt Editor
-----JOHY B. OAKJ::S, Editorial
A. H. 'R.\SKlN,.-iui~trt;tt Editorial Pa!!• Edittor
A.M. ROSENTHAL, illa.ntt!}ing Edit<>r
SEYMOUR TOPPI::s"G, Assista.1tt .lla.utt;gi"g EditO'r

.

· :MA..'\: FRANKEL, Swnda.y Editor

.f.~ClC ROSENTHAL, A3sistant Suttdlfl' Edit or

.

CH.\RLOTTE CURTIS, Asaociat• Editor
CLIFtON DANIEL, Auocio.t~t Ed.it~tr
TOlt WICKEtt,

Auoci«t• Ellit..,.

·Home Misrule·
r.1ayor Beame reportedly has strongly endorsed Gov·
ernor Carey's proposal foraJ:.Iew state agency to take
over a portion of New York City's crushing short-term
debt burden. Mr. Beame continues to insist, however,·
.that the new agency must not enci:oac!l on "home rule.''
That is a reservation vooe :would nonnally,_endorse
'.vholeheartedly. l:nfortunately; the city authorities have
forfeited their right to press it..Nobodyin-his.right mind
would-or could-advance.:to; thiS city .the billions of
dollars it must have to meet itS;obligations over the next
!, few months without·insisting on drastic changes in the
.fiscal policies that have made New York a national model

1·

;~!~g-~l~E;~§:~

are to carry conviction.with the Legislature; the Federal
authorities and the financial community, ~all Of W~Oln.
:will have to ioin in advancing the needed cash.
.· , .,.,_.
Governor carey has made it.
that his ·appointees
will dominate. the new corporation which City Cont,rQUer,
Goldin has correctly described 'as the ''only
left to
avoid bankruptcy. This does entail a humiliating transfer
of power arid responsibility, but the shift has been made:
inevitable- by the·-Mayor's ·pet;Sistence,- in .the.face··of.
overwhelming evidence of acute and deep-rooted .crisis,
in seeking to befog the fi,scal picture and to avoid the
tough decisions needed to bring municipal revenues and
spending into honest balance.
Even now, with New York in imminent peril af default
on its obligations, ?11r. Beame continues to play politics
of the most cynical and nlthless kind with the city's
1 uture. His >vho!e approach to cutting the budget has
:1een straight out of Frankenstein, its aim to terrify the
u·~m;,~:nity by concentrating cuts of intoleral:He dimen;.;ioP.s in indispensable services. Singled out for particu~)unitive treatment have been those districts served
',\. ~;£:• ,:n
State Senators. all in line with the
>.:;,·.
;;raze:1 h:d 1.0 bully his opponents into compro··:i~<:s ihdt -.wnt:.:l prolong and deepen the city's funda-

clear

way!'

:.:iindiess f'ncoun:gement for this charade has come
1·nn1 Democratic le~ders in the City Council and Board

of Fsumate, whose own long-time neglect of budgetary
re;;pvr:sibilit!es has significantly contributed to the pres·
•:nt sha:neful sl:de ir;to dependence on rescue by Albany.
~ew

York:ors a:-e not likely to regain effective home
this era of misrule is ended-or, as .City .Club
'-hainnan Joel Ha;:nett has suggested, until the Mayor
·who professes to "know the buck" stop.; passing it.
r~;:c ;.:nLil
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

TO:

JIM

FROM:

JAMES H FALK

CANNO~

~.

9-r-

cc: Bob Hartmann
Ron Nessen -Dick Cheney
Jerry Jones
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THE WHITE HOUSE

-

WASHINGTON

November 20, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

JIM FALK

SUBJECT:

Statement of Governor Milliken

9-?

Governor William Milliken (R-Michigan) called the following
statement to my office this morning:
A Presidential primary contest can be a healthy thing
for the Republican party. But it would be most un. healthy for a party, and the country, if it should
result in a narrowing of the parties appeal. Time
after time, Republicans -- although in the minority
party -- have won elections by adv.ancing programs and
candidates that are responsive to the majority of the
people. This is the only way we are going to retain
the Presidency. The important thing in the 1976
election and beyond, is that this party must be
broad-based and moderate and progressive in its
approach.
It cannot be a right-wing political party
that excludes broad segments. If it were to be so
dominated, then as a national party the Republican
party is through. The party cannot survive the
present and thrive in the future if it has a narrow
base.
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
INVITES YOU TO
A FAREWELL PARTY FOR
JIM FALK
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1975
.

5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

WHITE HOUSE STAFF MESS

